Broadly neutralizing anti-HBV antibody binds to non-epitope regions of preS1.
Broadly neutralizing anti-hepatitis B virus (HBV) antibody HzKR127 undergoes a fairly large conformational change of CDR H3 loop upon binding to HBV preS1 epitope peptide. In this study, we identified low-affinity antibody-binding sites in the largely unstructured preS1 region by nuclear magnetic resonance and biochemical studies, indicating that the antibody binds to the preS1 region outside the major immune epitope with low affinity. Surface plasma resonance experiments showed that the full-length preS1 has approximately three fold higher affinity for HzKR127 Fab than the preS1 epitope peptide, suggesting that the presence of low-affinity sites in the preS1 region increases the antibody-binding affinity. Therefore, the low-affinity binding of the antibody to non-epitope regions of preS1 may contribute to effective neutralization.